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OVER 175 DIFFERENT SCREENS 

INSTRUcrIONS FOR TWIN KINGDOM V1lLLEY 
The prcqram 'TWIN mlGOOM VALLEY', ill: docwnentation and artwork 
are smctly the copYfl9ht of Bug-Byte Ltd. II is illeoal to make a copy of 
TWIN IONCOOM VALLEY' wuhout owhorialion from Bug-Byte, and leool 
acuon wW be taken against anyone found doing so. It ii al90 illeval and 
expresaly forbidden, to lend or hire out thll: program by way of trade. 
Author • Trevor Hall. 
Tranalation • Joey and Miele. 

'TWIN JCJNGOOM VALLEY' is a complex advenrure game W1i.ng full 
tcreen hiQ:h re.olution graphics for the ZX Spectrum. There are over 185 
dU!erent locauona. each of which (execePt m lhe maze) la represented by a 
graptucal Wusmuiorl. Comm&ndl are en1ered in simple Engliah. 
To play TWIN llNGOOM VALLEY: 
l) Put the cusene tnto your player and connect it to YCJW' compu r. 
2) Type 'LOAD .... <enzer>' on your Spectnun. 
3) Prea play on your cuaene player, 

Tho provron wUl now load. and tllen tlle iNttuctioN will be displayed. 
Please read each page ca.retuDy. You should also read the remainder of 
tiu.ansen. 



OBJECT or TllE GAME 
The oh)ect of this game la 10 coUect u much ueuure u ~can without 

being killed. To meuure YQ\11' prograa yoo are gwen a eoore which will 
only inc:rHM u you. coUect ilema of b"eUW'e. nw muirnum .core ia ll: 
pointJ (le 11!34 l'Ollllll To .oclueft lhil you tnU11 colloc! all ttOllll o1 Y11ue 
"-you play the game""" path will bo bo - With irapo and pualeo, oo 
mi.nd whetw you go• Thi 1ut puzzle is of course .. What do yOl.I do when you 
have l034 pair.ti?"' 

IMTE 8EGIMNING 
Yau IC&n the game lt&ndino on • roed, l'UJ1.nlng from eut to west. Neaiby 

:is• WOOCS.n cabin. which you have 1\19 rentfld [rum t.he iM beper of '"The 
SWordtnn· A~gelilmilatto L"ibilqivun;.-
Youueonaroad. 
Nonh you can ... • woode c..bln 
North eut ls a for.t ptth. 
East yvu can 9ff a road. 
W•you,cmiMeatollCl 
South 11 a woodai knee through which you can Me rot"lll{. 
WhU yo.1 do ne:z ia eTU1ftlly up IP yout 

PLA1'1llGTllEGAME 
To play the .,.me YoU muM type actions lfhich you Wilh 10 perform. 

Eg from the plaee d911Cribed above, 
MOVENORnt < en1w · ortNl'ElCABIN erue.r willpleceyouin1he 
c:abln. In fact whenever you with tomO'f'e to ancthe.r place. you need only 
enter Ow COIT'8SpOnd.lng CIOr'l'p&sll dir9Cl..ion 
E9 To wlllk • .., alono the mod (-"1 from the...,,,,,., _,i) you CO\lld 
type EAST <enter~ 
Re~ af'"!"..cbadkll (or 'cammand1you muai Pntsl the .. enter" 

key You may not aJc quNOOn1oftblicornpu1er. EQ~re w1M treuUr•,.. u the comput only llITIWA1 .. the actions ol YOW' body . 
r.ponir1g Whal VOi.i eee and feel Yau must UM your CMn mind! 
Simili.rly you can'1 aay "11.."\d the treuu.r9'" or "Go home" There are in ract 
only 1 ftJdy smlll number ol crxnnW\ds wtuch you may •ntcrr (a put from 
the """'-dlrocuonoJ. They include 

HELP. OPl'ION, INV&l'ORY, SCORE, ORA W PICTURE, VIEW, LOOlt. 
OtllT END. DRINK. SW!M, WAVE, WArr. ASIC, EMPTY. POUR, FILL. 
OTVE. orr. ON, IJCHT, llNLOCK, OPEN CL05£ SHUT. LOCI{, ClET 
TAll:E, DROP, Tlll!OW CUT. llIT 
Eo You m.AYAY "Hu the guard with a hammer" (uaummg that you have 
mec • guard and you a:e car:ymi; a l\.a.pTm.,.r) or ""Drop the jug .. (a.unung 
YO'U .... CU'!"JU"J a 1U9). thereby maklng \1N o{ tho COCl'lmL°1ds wl::IJT lftd 
"DROP" 

It you gel the ~· .. , don't undenwui .. Try to replace your 
cornm&N! umng oneof lhfri above "orrt. (ot any compus dir.cuon) You 
""'Yu.. th& tpedaJ. command "KELP , to 11• :he: &boveconam.Dd ·~ 
on the Krk'll. 1'lwr9 L.._ ID oomriiand9 which. lih 'tfELP"" do noi pwtam 
any acuons. '!'b1Ma.e 1WT.plyp.CY1dod to give you ltmtl u:(otTNDon. 
They are 
I) ICOJlE which t l'Qtl your c:un-.su ..:ere and men;th 
(190~ 10IA!ly Ol) 
2JllELP -... 
3) IN'YEH'l'OaT •,,;tuct, lista the il•'T.1 pou ._'°!: curving 
4) 0 7'110 wb&dl. il ustd toa:in.m:M lho&noOWll of daic:riptia11 ~ L .... 

given about the p!..,.. (or "l'ooms") which you -. :i ~ ;~ uNd 10 .wdon the game. 

7) LOO& W'hk:h you ITllY uee to repeal the clescmpUon of the place you are :)' ~ "':k:t° nmn1 you u• carrying. or al piaures bung on walls 

I) P1CTVll "hich draWI a picture o! the place where you &re 
10) OU.Wu picture. 

These status commanda are a.uumed 10 take up no dme. After any other 
command. purple doned line will appeu, lnc:Ucatmg the puNge or. 
abort tune ti fOU can ... any other people or uumaJI neatby they will be 
mentioned bmMdiately after the dotted line. You will also be told if they 
are curying anYthinQ 

!here a.re over 180 cWJereru p\cnu91 In UU. game (including picture1 of 
ob)8Ctl), eome of which col\l&ln clua which help you to draw a map, 
decide which way lO go MJ;t, or eolve pualet. You must trY 10 make a map 
of the ..U.,, IO ave younelf from becoming -

U you manage to get younelf INCk tn the mue, tlunk h&rd on the 
~clue, b may help Each ploce In the gome hes a~. H you 
vwt the same place twice you wW get the u.metdmcnption. 

ti you are 181 upon by unfriendly cu.ru.re., who beat you until you are 
weak and dyino, keep on the move until you find a weapon (or maybe a 
biend) or rtlCOYer your 9lrength. Remember, death ia irreveafb1e! 

Somewhere along lhe tny you will probably reach a attualion where ygu 
can find no way of progr-.JnQ. lt90p <ryjng, the gome 15 completoly 
toluble. U all else faill. pleue do nae pl1cme us. We do have an adventure 
pl&yar'a qwde and full <Ololu _,.,. •valfahle 
Simply .nJ £1 00 to the addrta below 

UKIJIV.11.L COMMAllDS 
Some special commands are included, wtucb are not pan or lhe normal 
game. Thlwe commands rm.wt start wtth a scar ·•· (muhlply sign). 
•utp 1ist1 the CWTentJy avall&ble ••· commanda (axtrli options TMY be 
1.vall.t.ble whidl are noc mentioned here) 
"Mn a~ the ~nl ttate of the game ro tape (to that you c:an swnch off 
your rnachi:ne Wllhow. abandoning the game). 
A blank tape la needed. You may continue pllylng after saving 
•1o:acs reto..ct. • oame S..ved w1lh ·aave. This command muat be entered 
whilat playing the game You may noc rype •toad immedlately after ruming 
on your~ Thil command wW '*ltore your position uaaty u 11 ;:: =•hell you typed ...... You mayo( CDWH, Nve 98Y'8R.l 
0

Tolco ruma the._ opoon on and oil (Neoda CWnh""'"""' UM) 
•tut changu the pnntmg speed of Te.xi Normally text it printed u fM1 u 
poaibJe "tbt prompu you (Or a delay from 0 IO 9 (inl/80 MC. per letter.) 

If YoU en)Oy thit vame, k>ok ow for other Buq·8Yte proqrams at )'OW" kH:aJ 
onmputer &hop lranc:hel of BOOTS and W H Snuths. or m our advertising 
tn the c:ompuier pr911 and elHwti.!9 

1'htnk you can write• bener ga1n9 than tJu? We'd loYll to see it 
Send a copy on eusene 10 
Miao L.- Scott, ...... .,.. Lid. 
Malbeny lloue, Caaut.in9 Place, Ll•upool LI IJ11 

ror. rr.. ~or Ill "°1th. Wllboul any obHganan 10 donate the 
~ to our range. Or at:nply send a."l. S.A..E. for dei.Ja of our terma ror 
ccntDbuted ptOq:"an\9 



Twin Kingdom Valley is the most advanced graphical adventure ever written on a 
home Computer, containing over 175 Hi-Resolution full colour screens. 

CURRAH MICRO SPEECH COMPATIBLE 

This cassette is sold under the condition that it shall not be resold, 
lent or hired out without penrussion from Big-Byte Ltd. 

© Bug-Byte Ltd., Mulberry House, Canrung Place, Liverpool. 


